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LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS.
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London, August S .Affaira botweou Austria
and Italy aro agiiin ass timing a tliroatoning atti-
t-ado.

Livebfoom, August 8..Tho ship Danube, from
Bristol t«- the Unite«! States, wne burnod at eea;
tho crew were saved by a Mobile vessel.

An nmm ftc'wi,
Memphis, Augii't 3_The (iflioera of tho atoamer

Hamblelon report that Helena, Arkansas, waa
taken by tho 5Gih U. 8. O. T. Thoy woro firing
indisoriminatily ou tho whites, and swore that
they would burn tho town and kill every whito
person in it. 8« v< nil oitizouu woro fatally wound-
ed. The excitement wsb intonso, and citizen»
fleeing to tbo woods for aafoty.

Mexican Newt,
New YonK, August 10..Vera Oruz adrices men-

tion that au Anstrain veesol at thatplaoe was tak-
ing in a largo quantité óf provisions, audit was

rumorod that Maximilian intonded to leave on
her with his body guard, but it waa supposed that
Marshal Babaine would detain him, and une force
for that purpose if necessary. Intercepted lottern
from Santa Anna baa caused the arrest of num-
ber» of Mexicana.

New York National Union Convention.
Sabatqoa, Angtwt 10.. It. li. Pruvn, of Albany,

waa elected President of tbo Union Convention,
which adjourned last night.
Tho dolegatos appointed to tho Philadelphia

Convention are aa toilcwi :

Delegates at Large Gon. Johx A. Dix, Hekby
J, Raymond, Chaules J. Myeus, A. L. Comstock,
8. J. Tilden, Wm. Ket.ly, Hibam Divi.sk and 8an-
fobd E. Church.
Four membura from each district woro also

- leated.
Among the resolutions adoptod iras one favors

ing tho restoration of tho Soutborn Btatea to their
full political rclatioua, including representativos.

Washington Xiiwi,
Washington, Au. ust 10. -It is stated that Gone-

ral Baud has boon rehoved from command of
New Orleaus and («cnoral Stoneuan appointed his
successor. Major-General HirarnniEs aacçoeds
General De la Field aa Chief Engineer óf the
Army.

LATEn.
Wabdinoton, Augiibt 10..Attorney-General

STAN.sriunY íh aotiug Secretary of State during the
absence of Secretary SswAnn, who left for New
York this morniug. Alexander T. Stkwabt, of
New York, J. R. Tebbis, of Now Jersey, and J. H.
Alexamieb, of Mainland, have been appointed
Commissioners to tbo Paria Exhibition.

J. 8. Wilson has been appointed Commissioner
of tbo General Land Office.

Tue Removal of Gin. Balrd Denied.
Washington, AugUofc 10..Tho Star nowBpaper

.published here deuiea tho removal of General
Baibd at Now Orleans, aud adds that no auch
ateps will be taknn pending a thorough investi-
gation into tho otigin of tbo riots in that oity.
This etatement ia probable.

Tin Douglas monument at Chicago.
Chicago, August 10.The Committee of Ar-

rangements for laying tbo corner-stouo of the
Dodolas Monument at this placo, announce that
the ceromonies wi:l taku piuco Soptembor 6. An
oration will bo dolivered by Gênerai Dix. Secre-
tary Bewabd t< legrapha that tho President and
Cabinet will be present on the occasion.

Relegates fron» North Carolina ta tlic Phil-
adelphia Convention»

Ralbioh, August 10..The Convention to-day
choeo as deP'irul-'U to tlio Piulad lphia Conven-
tion, W. A. GuASAai, Gkobuk Davis, R. O. Pon-
«EAH, andGEOUGE Howabd.

Returned Fenians.
Nt'w Yoiik, August 10..Gen. Jno. H. GleaboN,

Capt. OoMtvN, ai.d liaior Comkeoud, liave arrived
from Ireland. P, e ilfm two wore rtloaatd by tho
Briti-li Gtivci jitnci.i on condition of leaving im-
mediately i.ir America. While in prison they had
a corrcspon ¡one .nth tho United Statos ConBnl
at Dublin, who ' iñíU-d fiat thoy were American
citizens, bnt th >t the Lord Lieutenant would deal
with them a . v-itii British Httljdeto. Comefobd ia
an envoy to ;iT^ru.;x^, and bo Bays that the
Fenians aro ûcor.-f.r than evor, and that tbo?
will fight thib yrrr with or without aid from
America.

The Allant!«: Cattle Fleet.
New Yolu, Aiifi'tctlO..Tbo ciblo fleot was to

leave Heart'« Cm*., at Wodnosday night. AugciBt
9, for tho spot whom the provious cable was lost,
.and would endeavor to recover it.

Cholería at the North.
New Yobk, Augnat 10.. Thoro were forty-nine

doathafrom cholera boro yesterday. There ia s

steady abatement of tho disease at thia point,
Philadelphia and Brooklyn.and a marked deer east
of it on Black well und Governor's Islands.

Texas New.«
New Obleas.«, August 10..Governor Tubook

MOBTon v.a~ inaugurated G'tvornor of Texas a1
Austin yesterday. His uddress was couservativt
and conciliatory.

New Orleans Intelligence.
New Obleakh, August 10 .There bavo boon 2'

deaths from ('holer.» for the twenty-four houri
ending at G o'clock thia morning.
Mayor Moitu«« performs no official hots, oj

mnknH no appointimniij without conaeut from tht
military authorities.

New York Market»
NOOS DIirATO II.

New Yobk, August 10.-Gola 48J. Exchangi

'.»i. Cotton dull and unchanged. Flour unchanged.
YYboat, primo firm. Pork atoady at 31.87. Lard
heavy nt 19«V to 21 _-.

EVENING DISPATCH.
New Youk, August 10..Gold 48_». Coupon« of

'65, 107J. Treasuries, 105. Sixes of 'G7, I30J.
Coupon» '80, 110J, do. '62, 109J. Cotton heavy ;
Bale« 600 balos. Middling Uplands 34 to 31.}. Flour
unchanged. Whoat firmer for prime, other grades
dull and heavy. Pork muro activa at 131 81. Lard
dull and heavy at 18J to 2l£. Sugar active; part
for Europo, Muscovado 10J to 114- Coffee quiet.
Naval Stores quiot. Turpontino 08 to 00. Huein
3 50 to 7 50.

Wciv Orleans Market.
New Orleans, August 10.Cotton unohangetl;

sales 750 balea. Oold, 45j liauk Sterling, 581.

Mobile Market.
Mobile, Auguat 10 .Salea to-day 200 bales Mid-

dling at 31c. balea of tho week 1500 balos. Re-
ceipts of the week 815 bales, against 687 last
tvoek. Exports of tho wook 1350 bales. Stook
32,333 bjilos.

laatc markets»
Cincinnati, August 7.Flour and Wheat dull. Wbt«.

kOy steady. Provisions firmer; Mess Pork held at
$34 fin to 8'2 75, tierces. I ard sold at 20Xc Gold 147.
Cilicio*. August 1.Flour steady. Whoat dnll at

$1 40 .to 1 46 fir No 1. Corn firm and advanced la;«ale« at 67 t»i 67 tfo for No 1; 65,li to 0*3 »fe for No a. Oats
dull at 2Gc for No 1; and 24 to ¿5c for No 2. Met h Pork
at $32 25 to 32 HO. Htgbwlnos dull. Freights Bteady;
Oorn 7c to Buffalo. Receipts.3"<)0 bhls flour; 6500
bushels «Wheat; I39."00 bushels corn; JOUO bushels oats.
Shipments.6000 hbls flour; 17.00» buchols wheat; 263,.
000 bnsht'ls coru; 68,000 busholsoata.
Milmaçkei, Angustí. i-'lour quiot. Wheat unsettled;stiles at $1 05 cash, and $1 B*J rellnr, 1 month. Corn «d-

vuncod lot; t-ales at 6ljc. Oais flrrn. Receipts..iflu bbls
flour; 13,000 bush- U w>-.eat; 2100 bushels corn. Ship-ments.800 liblH flour; 02.000 busliolsTvti-j-.t.

8t. Lovfs August 7.Flour sud Whet stoady snd un-
changed Corn firm at 02 to C4 for mixed, and 72c for
yellow and white. O.-.t., \VM.koy, and Provisions un-
ohangetl.
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IVeu-Denracr.es Vaterunser.
Siiia itnfcrcr reutfrbeit SDiitbilrfler bradjie uní feljjtitbe

«ííarobic, uon einem ívcflfiáicn bcntftficii Statte ccpivt, mit
ter 23ilto fte tit nitferem papier leicrcrçtigebcn.

Öittcr uufer, aönia SDilbctm, ber bu bip in *?Jmifictt.
öcl)£tli)jct ,iT>abt beiit 91ame. 3n im»3 lemm en alie bcutfttt
Oiciitjc. 33etn 28.11« gt[d)cbc »it in SJtrlin aifo outt) in
¡¡Bien. Untere tafllidje «Munition für 5ünb.9íabcN©tn)cbr
¿ht} Uni 'beute unb immerbar. llnb Öflerrcid) bejabie
ttnfcrc Srfjultcii, wie cí bejoblt feine Scbulbcii. SüCrc
une iiiiyt ¡b rinen bcntfdjen 93unb, fonbent crlöfc im« bon
alien Keilten gltrflen, fcenit bein ivirt boa) bac* Dieitt, turd)
bic Äraft uiib $crrIia)Teit ber 3Unb^îûbct»fDen«Cvrc unb
©ufiflabl'ifûnpnci., ben jeljtanbiö jumäiifleiiiWebcluiien.
itnien.

»»e

Catholics In Germany.
To Oie E'lUor» ofOie Charleston Dally New»:
GiSTLisiiKN : Will yon allow me to irouble you

with what may perhaps not intercut you very
much. The subject of Germany, under one form
and another, occupies a groat deal of space just
now in all our newspapers. Yet it would seem
that but few who are net Germans, oven under-
stand what is meant by the term Germany. I am
led to this reflection by reading a paragraph in
yeBterday'a Courier, under tho head of "War Cor-
respondence, «'otanley" writes from Hoidolherg:
"In Austria the German language is not entire-

ly spoken, and this coupled with tue faut that the
Gormaua are of the Lutheran, and the Auatfiuus
of the Catholic porsuasion, would make annexation
to PrusBia, whore both language and religion
agree, to be much preferred."
No« I am free to confess that I do not exactly

understand this writer. What does he moan by
the German not being entirely spoken in Austria ?
If his intention is to say that only a part of the
poople under Austrian rule use tho Gorman lan-
guage, he îa correct in point of fact. But tho
same is the casein Prussia. The vernacular in
tho three northeast provinoea of Prussia,.which
wero her share of the spoil in the Partition ot Po-
land,.is not German but Polish.
Again ho saya : "The Germana are of the Lu-

theran and the Austrians of the Oatholi 0 poraua-
eiun." The distinction here is wrong. Tho Aua-
Iriiins are Gorman* just ao muoh as the Prnasians,
or Saxons, or Hcesiana; or, to be more explicit,
about thirteen or fourteen millions of the subject«
of Austria are Germane, and cannot bo properly
spoken of as Austrian«) in contradistinction to
Germans.
And lastly, as regards the foregoing religious

eluasification, il is not true. There aro Lutheran*
iu tho Austrian dominions, and tuero are many
Catholics io the remainder of Germany. Accord
ing to the N'-.tion.-l Almanac for 18G4, tht Protos
tant population of Austria ia 3,182,610. Bavaria
which in tho ¡.».igest German power after Atiätrii
and Prussia, Una a large preponderance ot Cat he
lies, eo haa the Gr>.nd Duohy of Baden, Prussit
has 7,000,000 Catholics ; Wurtemberg haa one
ttiird Catholics, and so with tho other States.

I tliibk I have adduced sufficient proof to ehov
that "St.inlov" ia miaUkcn, and that tho dormán
aro not all Lutherans.
En passant, wbat does the writer mean b;

"Oatholio pprßunsion ?"
Very respectfully,

A-GERMAN CATHOLIC.
« « »-«.T

Petroleum litNonm Carolina..A Greoeuaboro
(N. C.) correspondent writes to the Blob.mom

( Whig aa followa :

A company has heeu organized in Greensboro'
N. C.» for the purpose of boring for coal oil o
polroioum.
This company has boon incorporated by ai

ordinance or tho late Convention under the nami
aud stylo of 'The North Carolina Potroleum au<
Mining Company.' Capital atock, $500,000; abare

" $5 each.twenty thousand shares appropriated fo
t a working capital. Tula company has aeonrei
j by war rantry titleonehundred and tnirty thuuaani

acres of valniblo lauds, lviugin theeoal region!
of Deop Jtiror aud Dan ltivor. Theso laud
are valuable, not only on account of« surface indt
catines of petroleum, bat also for large basins 0

I rich biluminoue cuai, bosidos the veins of ooppo
, andiron.

Buriog thé lato war, and at tho present time
a source of'grout proflit has boon the distillatioi

r of oil from tlrs o»>\\, uni manufacturera obtaii
3 fifty-six gal lu 111 of oil from a ton of coal.

ARemabkahle BuL^en»..lu Fredonia, N. Y,
the Health Board,-¡a oru.-r to stir tho people v
action with regard to oleaning up, have poste
tho following noiico : "The cholera ia ooming

a ; Bv order of the committee."

"

MBW YIM ti*. LKïTHt.

[FROM OOB own OORBEflFONDENT.]

New Yobk, August 7..Tho cable excitement is
still tho oxcitomont of tbo day. Newspapi-rdom
is still divided on tbo vexed question aa to whether
or not tho affair will yet turn out to bo a humbug.
Tbo Herald ia on tho sido or tho cable booauso it
(tho Herald) could not elso brag of its having re-
ceived the first important dispatch, and of its in-
tention to do tho same in futuro; that is, to receive
all important telegrams beforo any of its cotein-
porarios. Ever siuco tho receipt of aaid dispatch,
tbo Herald has beon bragging little by littlo in
oach isBiip, and to-day it conies out with a whole
column in tho samo style.

All of the other papera are jealous of tho Herald,
and aro down on tho cable. Tho World contends
that it is a very alow coach, to aay tho luat-t, and
that ita news ia often anticipated by tbo regular
ocean eteainors, a,uu winds up by asking the per-
tinent question.or what Mr. Cybcs Field would
call tho impertinent question."Is the cabio a
hoax?"
Yet though tho World, and the world may bavo

an idea that tho cabio is a mammoth humbug,
both worlds are no doubt in error, and though
there aro nemo eccentricities about ita workings, or

rather about its not working enough, there ia
good reason to suppose that it will all come right
oro long, and really bo what wc have ao oft beon
told, that it ia iu beautiful working order. Tho
ncrald blamea the Asaooialcd Press for tho want
of proper cabio news, and coolly threatens to
smash up the wholo concern and get all the news
on its own aoconut.

8trikcs aro again tho order of tho day and
hour.I say of the hour, for it is in relation to
tho hour for "knockiug off work" on Saturday
afternoons that tho strike has beon agreed upon.
Tho Carpenters' and Joiners' Union, of Brooklyn,
after having given duo notice of their intention
to Btriko were they not allowed to "knock oil " at
four P. M. on Saturdays, have been true to their
word, aud struck iu a body a couple of dayB ago.
A majority of tho "bosses" liavo yielded to tho
striking nature of the argument, bnt somo still
hold out
"Tbo choierais on the dcoroaso. Tltcro woro but
nineteen cases reported yestorday, and only four
deaths. The, abatement in tho severity of the
diBtaso is attributed to tho vory agreoable ebango
in the weather, which is cool and delightful.
Two Italian gentlemen, taking exception at the

tenor of some articles that appeared in tbo Herald
reflecting injuriously (aa they conceived) on tboir
nativo land, called at the Herald offioo and de-
manded that a retraotion should bo made, or that
tho junior editor should accept an invitation to
partako, with one or both of tVotu, of pistol« »ml
coffee ihe editor replied that be bad no timo
nor inclination to shoot or be shot at by any gen-
tloman who shonld find fault with an article pub-
lished in his paper, and, thorefore, whilst he ro-

fosed to comply with their domand, he chose also
to declino their vory polite invitation.
As tbo time draws near for tbo advont of tbo

groat Italian tragedienne, Adelaide Ristobi, the
lovers of the legitimate drama are growing more
and more anxious aud impatient. Although Ris-
tobi is known to bo the greatest ictress living,
and to have oven disputed, if not shared, the
laureLs of tho great Rachel, as sho has never bo-
foro visited America, none have ever had an

opportunity of seeing her except those who have
taken a voyage across the Atlantic. As your cor-
respondent took that voyage ten years ago, and
saw Ristobi in Paris, in her groat impersonation
of " Medea," in 1856, he may be permitted to in-
dulge in a few remarks on aaid performance,
Ristobi, though not a beautiful woman, is strik-
ingly handaome. Her eyes, which are as dark as

night, yet flash with a brilliancy that startles and
charma tho beholder. 8ho is tho personification
of grace, and as to her reading, it is all that it
oan bo to be. perfection. To see her act once is
to remember it forever. On the morning follow-
ing tbo night on which I saw hor in " Medea," I
sat at tho breakfast table of the Grand Hotel de
Louvre, next to Chablotte Cosuman, who, ro-

ferriog to the relative mérita of Rachel and Ris-
tobi, remarked that " Rachel waa a machino.
ftisToni a woman." No criticism could bo jueter
or moro expressiv« than this, for each of tbom
stands at the head of one of the two great schools
of acting, the studied and artistic, and the impul-
give and < motional.
Tho weather has grown so pleasantly cool that

. the theatres aro drawing very well. The porform-
ancos will, however, continuo to bo commonplace

i till tho rogular fall and winter season begins.
. Many persous who bad betaken thomselvos to the
i various watering placea and resorts of fashion are
. making a homeward move, and all indulge con-

fident expectations of a gay timo coming.
t The International Hotel (Taylor's Saloon) is uc
i more; tbo furniture has all been disposed of at

auction in tbo past week and the place closed.
MOULTRIE.

The Obicago Republican bas oxiatod fourteen
months, and has spent $221,600, of which «35.00C
was paid for the Morning Post, wbiob was merged

> into the Republican. 0. A. Dana recoivod $10,0(K
1 for the etook which tho company presented k

him, and $7600 for bis year's services. Part of the
, remainder of the money was invested in a six-
t cylinder Hoe press and other pressée; but the

larger part of $221,600 was absorbed in the ac

3 cruing of tbo «deficits that existed between earn'
1 ings and "running" expenses.

11 The London papers apeak of a rooont reef ptioi
I by tbo Princess of Wales in which "two daughter!
1 of Hon. John Van Bobkm were presented," A«

Mr. Van Buben is a baoholor, it is diffloult to set
I where the "two daughters" come in.

r-...-..

The Sooth needs everything that tho North hat
> to spare, except Radical politicians..BnllimortI Transcript.1 Kor heavea's sake, hnsbl You'll have Gor. An

drew and his man Mercer shipping us whole ear
goes uf thuir surplui spuotacitiu women tho flrsi

., thing yon know. Massachusetts alone has thirtj
y or forty thousand of them tu up «ro (the moat ul
d them aro already too spirt-); bnt moro is no da
I maud for them in the South. Let the North keei

them, whatoror you do.

Tb« low «Il lu»..H «lof S*a
omoiN and rnoouF*s or tue difficulties.oiti-

CIAL OMllUK-roNDr.Nl'E.
New ünLEANs, Auguut 7, 186*5.

The following eorrcspondonco is published :
His Exctllfi.cy Frexideid Andrew Joknton:b'm.Yt-ur Excellency iaalie dy iu possessionof tho main fscfa in regard to the conspiracywhich, by reviving the Convention of 1804, pur-posed to subvert the civil governmeut of Louis-iana. An Informal mefrtiaj. of 2r» members, 150being tho whole number, und 70 a quorum, pro-ceeded to depose the President or the Convention,who considered the Convention itself oxtinct, andhimself without futic ions of ollice, and to electB. Ka Hitwoll aa President pro tern. Thoy adjourn-ed to meet again, sud a proclamation was issued
by the Preeidout pro Inn., comoning tho Conven-
tion to meet on the 30th of July l«at, and direct-
ing his Excolloncy tht. Governor <if tho Stato to
iaeuo writ» or oleotioH to fill vacanoiea. So farthe wholo matter w.a looked up «it as a harmless
experiment, though mischief «vas intended, the
people being c< i.fMcni, that the Governor would
uot condi acend to imtico thia proclamation, audthat iu Cito tho Convention should commit anyact of inl«rrercuct«, ho would at onco have it dis-
persed. Unfortunately, however, after a lapse of
nearly a month, tho Governor iasuod write of elec-tion to fill up 61 vacancies iu that body.This document, to which tho Secretary of Staterefuaod to give his attestation uuder the seal of
8tato, was ieaued under tho attestation of tho pri-vate aeorotary of tho Governor. The people oltho State, became alarmed whou no donbt could bo
entertained as to the fr.ct that their Chief Magis-trate had given willing aid and assistance to aub-
vort tho Government, tho preservation of which
was especially intrusted to hia keoping.Oai Friday, the 27tli nf July, a large mooting waaheld in tho hall of tho Hom-c of Representatives,professedly for the advocacy of universal auûrngo,butin reality to reorganize for tho mooting of tboCourontion ou tho Monday following. Tho objectof tho meeting was to excito tho passions and
préjudices of the colored population, so as to
mako them the victima of a riot, by urging thorn
headlong into a conflict with the State and munici-
pal authorities.
On tho other hand, wo wore determined to pre-vent riot i-nd bloodshed, by pursuing suen a

course as would bullís the nefarious calculations
of tho-*o agitators.
Our remedy, and tho only remedy, must bo by

recourse to the usual process of law, and even
then to proceed in such Manlier aa to Insten uponthem tho rttpmteibiliiiea of all collision whatever.
Tho case was submitted to tho Grand Jury by tho
Attoruey-ii'eneral, and in the meantime tho JLk-u-
lenaot-Governór and the Mayor called upon Gen.Daird to ascertain whether, if a warrant issued
upon a regular indictment w. re placed in the
hunda of the sboriff for tho arrest of th« membersof the Conven.ion, the military would interfere.
The answer was that the sheriff himself would he
arrested, and that the Convention, meeting peace-ably, could not be interfered with by the officers
of the law.

It ia propor here toalato that the Mayor had
previoualy addrosaed a note to Gen. Baird, in-
quiring whether he would be interfered with bytue military in case ho would proceed to dispersethe Convention aa an unlawful aesemblage.The answer to th« communication was that tho
meeting of the Convention being poaccuble, could
not be suppressed by the Mayor, and that tho
military authorities would prevent tho intorferen en
of the oivil authorities. It wbb onngouioa toy tt»
Lioutenant-Governor that the city authoriti« s,
under those oircumstanoea, did not intend to iu-
terfcro to prevent the meeting of tho Convention.
But ho proposed that in case a warrant of arrest
were placed in the hands of tho sheriff, tho latter,
before attempting to execute it, would call on the
General, who thereupon would ondorao hia objec-
tions, and the mattor would at onco bo submitted
to the President. Thia arrangement was satiafac-
tory to both parties. Ou tue same day the At-
torney-General and tho Lieutenant-Govcrnor tele-
graphed to tho Prosident to aaoertaiu whether
the process of the court to arrest tho membt-rs of
the Convention could be thwarted by the military.
The answer waa expected to sustain tbe court.
On Saturday, the 20th, the State and municipal
authorities called upon tho President to advi o
the people aa to tho proper conduct to ba hold tho
next day, so aa to avoid all collision aud riot, and
tbe Mayor issued hie proclamation to the same
effect. The prosa of the city, with the exception
of the Radical organ, gave wise and salutary
oounsola to tho people, inviting all good citizens

I to avoid congregating about the Capitol, aud to
domean themselves with prudenoe and diaoretion.
On the morniug of the 30th the Lieutenant-

Governor callod upon Gen. Baird to comuiuuicato
to him tbe President's dispatch, and also inquired
from the General if lie would not havosorao troopsin tbe vicinity of the hall to preserve penco and
good ordor. Gen. Baird sosworcd that applica-
tion had been m * do by members of the Conven-
tion. Tho suggestion was then made, that to
have too large a police force on the spot might be
construed 'as meant to ovorawo tho members, and
inasmuch as tbe oivil authorities did not intend
interfering with tho Convention until instructions
were received from tho President, aa above agreed
upon, it was proper to have troops to co-operate
with a small police forco to proaerve poace, and

firovont all posaihlo attempt to bring about a «el-
ision. This su gestion met the approval of tho
gouoral, who t hon stated that ho would immedi-
ately give orders to have the tr<«opa in readiness
Bufóro the end ot this interview it waa Lg.vinagreed upon betwoon Gen. B tird and tho Lieut.
Governor, that whatever warrant of arrest might
be placed in the hands of the sheriff would be
submitted to him before any attempt to have it
oxoeutt d slm'ild be made, aud that upon tho in-
dorsement of tho generar* objection», tho matter
would ho icf<-rred to tho Presidont. The Mayor,
beiug inform, d of thia arrangement, sont but a
small polio» tjreo to tho vioimty of the hall, and
tho troop« that maro to act io conjunction with
tho police wore osgerly expected.
At noon information having readied tho Lieu«

tenant-Governor that in tue Third District there
was a commencement of t-ffervescence, and that
a large number of nogrooa woro coming towurda
Canal street from above and bolow. Ha imme-
diate.y sent a dispatch to tho general conveyh«g
thia intelligence and urging that the troops bo
8cuit without delay. About, oue hour afterwards
the riot broke out, ending in thu di.« pera ion of the
Convention and the capture of the rioters, luclud-

1 ing stvoral members of this body.
» It is not our purpose to argue tho quostion ol
i the facts as to the actual commencement of the

collision, and fix preciaoly tho mode and mannet
and whore it started. Wo will, however, remark

> that tho collision was brought about by tho armed
» mob suatainiug the Convention. Suffice it to aay,

that tho civil authorities took all tho precaution«
possible to prevent the outbreak; that they an-

> plied during three- days previous to havo the mili-
tai y to preserve ortLr at the place whero the
Convention was to meet; that the authorities,
State and municipal, corne to an understanding tc
set in concert with the military for that purpose:
that the citizens no more tuau the police contem-
plated prov»inting the Convention from holding
their meeting in peace and adjourning and diapera-9 ing unmolested; and th »t (he warrant for their ar-
rest would have beon submitted to the military at

> agreed upon, although the President's dispatch tc
tho Liouteuant-Governor, aud tho subséquent one
to tbo Attorney-General was imperative that tht
military must not thwart the Convention. The

i military authorities had been fur thrao days pro-
t vl us to tbo riot iu const mt communication witt

the Attorney«General and tbo Lieutenant-Govern
- or, with a view to prevent the impending riot.
- Tho efforts were u..eueo. aaful and could not coun
t teraot the incendiary counsels and appeals o
r those who. for siutstor purposes, had io viow thit
f vary result in rder to reap a political harteet

That the civil authorities havo dono their doty u
i this respeot ia patent. That more could bavi

been doue by them waa impossible, aa thoy wen

not allowed to removo tho cause of tho riot bytakitiR proper moin* to provont the meeting oftho Convention, «nd wo donbt not tor a momentthat tho military commander bim« If will be thofirst to corn.borato the so fact» and to arrest allcalumnious imputation nKtiinrt iho conduct of our
p< opio ander tneso trying eircamwtaur-eB.As regards tbo nrocUmation ot martial law, tholeast that can bo said w, that it was inopportuneif the rioting had ceased complutulv, tho policobeing m.o-ters ol tin sitoatlun.
Tbo colored population as a body did not par-ticipate in Ih ce disgraceful sccuoh, and the freed-

men iti the vicinity of tho riot w<-ro «-lauding a»lo«iktrs-on will.out bcinp; molest« d. The colored
mob, in union with a few wi.ilo rioters who woro
loading them,wo*e no doubt «o I organized. That,
they »ero »«-Il armed is undoubted, an forty-twopolicemen and several citizens were either Killed
or wounded by them, all hough tho conflict waa
ovor in Ichh than two hours
T « enty-bcvon rioters w«vro killed, and a con-

siderable manner wounded.
At dark when all was ovor, when thoso of the

mob were either dispersed or iu prison, when
traiiquility autl order «an r» stoied, martial law was
proclaimed and tbo prisons where the rioters
were confined emptied by orders from boadqnar-ton». These measures undoubtedly woro not in-
toiidcd to revivo tbo hopo* of the outlaws; but,
wero they not calculated to inspire them with falso
hopes? Tho very uoxt morning tho organ of tho
agitatora was issued, containing, as usual, tho
moat inflammatory articles, and bo tho succeed-
ing ¡»sues. Had tho military, on Momlay after-
noon, taken u stand to co-operato with the oivU
authorities instead of proclaiming martial law the
mn-t beneficial »fleets would bavo beo.1 tho roeult.
Wo remain, vorv resmctfullv, vour obedient

servants, ALBERi VOÖBHEES,
Lieut I'ov. of Louisiana.

A. S. HERRÓN,
Ati'v Gen. of Louisiana.

J. T. MONROE,
Mayor of N»w Orleans.

OBITUARY.
DIED, ou the ?8tti July, at his rosldenco on l'awleyIsland, Waccntnnw, Dr. ANDREW HaSüLL, in tho Ctfil

year of hia ugo.
KB" Now'-erry Hor.tld will ploaso copy.

_8FEUÍAL INUTIOE«.
A3-THERE WILL BE 8ERV1CE IN GRACE

CHDHCH To-Morrow. 1 August 11
JO-ORPHAN HOÜ8E CHâPEL.-THE REV.

W. O. PREflTtSS, of Calvary (rplscopa) Church, will
perfoim Divino Servico In this Chapel To-Morrow After-
noon, Htli instant, at 5 o'clock. 1 August H

«3- CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH..THERE
will be Religious Services Iu tuls Church To.Morroxo
Morning, at half-past 10 o'clock, and at night at 8
o'clock, by the Rev. O. P. OADSDEN. Monthly Con-
cert of the Sabbath Scho 1 at 6 o'clock P. M. An ad-
dress will bo delivered by Dr. F. M. ROBERTSON.
August 11_ 1

KB" CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
MornlLg service may be expected In Central Church on
the Sabbath, during the absonco of the Pastor. Tho
Snuday 80L00I will be held In the alternoon, at 5
o'clock.
Bn. II. XI .ITTIqT o*IU r...U tta »kid OUnr.l. Ott JVat.«

rom Morning at the usual hour.
August 11 _^_1
«-SURVEYOR'S OFFIOE, PORTOP CHARLES-

TON, 8. C, AUOUST 10, 1800..NOTICE..Owners anal
masters of vessels, Bubject to admeasurement, are here-
by notified to filo their application for such measure-

ment, at this office at onco, or the usual fine will be Im-
posed. CECIL 0. NEIL,
August 11 3 Surveyor of tho Port.

aar p e r 8 0 n s 1 be aware that,the
turto Notes payable to JOHN BUCE will not ba accept-
ed by me, as circumstances cause auch.

1st Note, 2 months, from August 8, 1888, $100.
2d Note. 4 months, from AugU«tt 8, 1868, 5100.
3d Noto, ftve mouth«, from August 8, 186S, f 100.
August11_3*_WILLIAM KBWBEBT.

*9-LADlE8, IF YOU WANT YODR BOOTS
REPAIRED nicely and cheap, go to

ELLSWORTH'S,
August9_30_No. 8?« PpjMttget
»3-GKNT8, IF YOU WANT YOUR BOOTS

REPAIRED AND MADE GOOD AS NEW, cheap, go to
ELLSWORTH'S,

AugustD_80_No. _4 __t___U
«B-DISINFECTANTS GRATIS 1.THE CITI-

ZBNSof Charleston can be supplied with CHLORIDE
OF LIME and COPPERAS, without o<«Bt, by apphrlngai.
the Roper Hospital, or to the City Registrar, Dr. CIEO.
S. PEL9ER, No. 117 COMINO STREUT.

Jul> 14 ïmo»

«r «SPECIAL NOriCE.-W. 8. 0. ILUB
HOUSE OIN..Pure, eoit, and unequalled. Wo
place this colrbrated hrsnd of Oln before the pub-
lic a« a pure unadulterated article, that only re-

quires to bo known to bo apprtciattd. Medical men Of
the highest ntanding ackiowJpdgo that it has Rreat
medical properties, and to those who use It medicinally
It 1b partiou ally recommeuded. WH. H CORWIN b
CO., No. OOo l'.r<>u."iwny, N. Y-, Solo Importera. For
salo atE. E. l;;-:Dl\UiD'd, No 21,9 Kin;,' street, Gbarles-

ton._Jnly 21

«arÑOTICE IU HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
tlio expiration ol Hirco months from Dt.j dale applica-
tion will bo maOo to tuo Washington and Now Orleans
Ttilegr: ph Company for rotewal ol CERTIFICATE Oj?
TWO SHAKER OF STOCK In said Compiny, hold m tho
name of MICHAÏLLAZ \RU8, and dated 13th Novem-
ber, IBlfl. and numbered "50." Tho original having
been loci cr mislaid. B. D. HZARíth, Executor.
CU.V1U.E810M, Jvaoll, IH66. lanoouio Junóla

¿P~A MODERN MIRACLE 1-FROM OLDAND
young, from rich aud poor, from hlgb-boru and lowly,
cornea tho universal voice of praise for
HALL'S VEOETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENBWEB.
It ia a perfect aod miraculous artiolo. Cures baldness.

Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any "oil" or

"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Billion Tresses. Bnt, abovo all, the great
wonder la the rapidity with which It restores GRAY
HAIB TO ITS ORIOINAL COLOR.
Use It a fow times, and

PRESTO, CHANGÜÍ I
the whltoat and wont-looking hatr resumea Its youthfn
beauty. It doea not dye the hair, but strikes at tho root,
and Olla It with new life aud coloring matter.

It will not take a long, dlaunrocablo trial to prove tna
truth of thia matter. The first application will do good;
you will sao the NATURAL COLOR returning every
day, and.

BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the otd, gray, discolored appoarano* of the hair will ba
gone, giving placo to lustrous, shining, and baautlful
look*.
Ask for Hall's Sicilian Hair Ranewnr; no othor arito!«

is at all like it in etfeou You wW find It
OH KAP TO BU7. PLEASANT TO TRY.

aud 8URK TO DO MOD Ô»j< >D.
There aro tumi v imitation«. Uo aura you procura th%

genuine, maubuictuieu ouly by
tu P. UAuL ft CO.. Nashua, H. H.

Pot aats nj at; druggiat». «v iiuiumji- o\
KINO aft OASSlftBY,Maalyt* Charaestcn.


